
Del Norte County Library District
serving you through access to information and resources

Reading Colors Your World

Research has shown that reading over the summer

prevents summer reading loss. Studies also indicate

students who read recreationally outperform those

who don’t. Students read more when they can choose

materials based on their own interests. Our Libraries

are committed to supporting lifelong learning and

educational enrichment for all families.

The Del Norte County Library District invites families to

get ready, get set, and go to the Library and sign up for

our Summer Reading Program. In the theme of Reading Colors Your WorldReading Colors Your World, this program is

going to launch on July 6, 2021. During the month of July, the Library will host a range of free

activities for children, teens, and adults to encourage and support a love of reading. 

Our Library staff has planned a wonderful program for learners of all ages to help everyone

remember that the Library is a great place to read, learn, and discover what’s available for their

enjoyment. We have outdoor story time planned, in-library crafts (like a slime workshop and a

rock painting lab!) and take-home STEM activities. For the indoor events, space is limited (10

spots per session) and registration is required for every participant. You may register below or

contact us at (707) 464-9793. 

Go Here to Sign Up for our Summer ReadingGo Here to Sign Up for our Summer Reading
ProgramProgram

How are we doing?How are we doing?

We hope you enjoy our services and
programs. Your feedback is highly appreciated
and will help us to improve our ability to serve
you. We would love if you could leave your
feedback on our Google business pageGoogle business page. Every
review helps us build trust for future patrons.

http://delnortecountylibrary.org/
https://delnortecountylibrary.org/summer-reading-program-1
https://search.google.com/local/writereview?placeid=ChIJUerxCzZm0FQREfp_dnJLmzc
https://search.google.com/local/writereview?placeid=ChIJUerxCzZm0FQREfp_dnJLmzc


Del Norte County LibrariesDel Norte County Libraries

MAIN BRANCHMAIN BRANCH
190 Price Mall

Crescent City, CA 95531
Phone: (707) 464-9793

SMITH RIVER BRANCHSMITH RIVER BRANCH
241 First Street

Smith River, CA 95567
Phone: (707) 487-8048

DEL NORTE READSDEL NORTE READS
1080 Mason Mall, Suite 9
Crescent City CA 95531
Phone: (707) 464-7072

Contact Us TodayContact Us Today

     

http://delnortecountylibrary.org/
http://delnortecountylibrary.org/contact-us
https://www.facebook.com/DNCLIB/
https://twitter.com/DNCLIB/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3G10RMrKywUSe91gZAF6Qg

